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IN THE BATTLE OF FINANCE

Arguments in the Sonata Yesterday on the
Silver Question.-

MR

.

, VOORHEES' NATIONAL BANK DILL

It * ImiiUMllnln Coinlilprnllon Ohjcctoil To-

I.oilcn'x Hill for the Itcpcnl of the
I'urrhimlnc Cliume of the Hhrr-

iimn

-

.Act Wolcolt'n Mpecoh.-

WAHIHSOTON.

.

. Aug. 15 The prtnclpil scene
of action In Iho financial battle was shifted
to the senate , today nnd raged with varying
Intensity and Interest throughout the after ¬

noon. Immediately after the preliminary
spelling business had been transacted Sena-
tor

¬

Gordon of Georgia recalled n plank In
the last democratic platform by presenting
i measure to suspend for ninety dajs Iho
law imposing a 10 per cent tax on state bank
issues Ho declared It would give relief to-

thocounlty In fifteen dajs , and would make
it possible to move the Immense cotton crop
In the south. The proposition was not re-

colvcd with any particular wannlli by the
senate and Mr. Gordon asked Its reference
to the financial committee nnd slid ho would
lemand a report , yea or uayon iho measure
it nn early day-

.Voorhoc
.

* ' Nntloimt linnk Illll.-

Mr.

.

. Voorhces reported back from the
finance con.inlllco Iho national mnk bill In-

troduced
¬

by him jcstciday. The bill , he
said , had not only the etuloi semen t of the
committee on finance and Iho Bcciotary of
the ticasury , but a similar measure had
passed the senate unanimously last session
He did not by any manner of means proclaim
the measuio as ono of enllro relief , but he
looked upon It as a measure of relief It
would , to some extent , help the peoplo. It
would authorize an Increase of ? 10,000,000-
on the bonds already deposited , and thcio
was not a doubt Unit It would result In an-
Inetetisc of from $10 000,000 to fM.OOO.OOO. an
increase of curiency that would bo at this
time a solace aud comfort to the people in-

nvcry quarter In the United States. I-

thcio had been icasons heretofore for the
passage of a llko bill , those reasons
were magnified now a hundred fold. Ho-

slncei ely hoped that , practically , w ithoutd-
lscUBslon the ncnale would do today what
It liad done heiclofoio for an increase of Iho
circulating medium. The national banks
were not favorites of his Ho had not been
enamored of them , nor they of him ; but
that was no reason why they should not be
used to bi Ing about a mcasuiu of relief if
they wcie capable of it. In Ibis instance ho
believed thai Ihoy had power to do good ,
and ho desired to them to lender
a moasuie of icliet to the people

'1 ho vice president nskcd if there was oh-

jection
-

to the Immediate considciallot ) of
the bill.

Mr. Quckrull'n Ohjectlon.-

Mr.

.

. Cockiell Thcio Is objection , beciuso-
theio aiea number of senators who dcsiie-
to bo heaid on this pioposltion and who will
have amendments to offer to give to thu
masses of the people the sumo rights as are
eonfericd on llio nation il banks , and to put
a stop to fivontism and prosciiptlvo legis-
lation.

¬

. Wo have just as much money in the
eountiy as we ever had. This bill cannot bo-

consideted In the morning hour , aud even If-

it could be , a bill containing such principles
should not bo pissed In the moinlng hour.
1 shall never give my vote lo any bill that
tends to iccognbu the lights of national
banks to Issue and contiol Iho paper money
of Ihn country.

After iho Voorhces bill had cone over on
the objection of Mr. Cockrell , the bitter gen-
tleman

¬

nskcd the senate lo consider and
pass Iho house joint resolution for Iho pay-
ment

¬

of mileage to senators and rcpiosenta-
tlvcs

-

of the present session. This gave Mr-
.Fio

.
of Mainu a chance , which ho availed

himself of , of ridiculing the idea of the pub-
lic duly winch would postpone loliuf for the
people and make Haste to provide icliot'for-
Bcnatois and mcmbeis-

Mr Frjow.is asked whether ho objected
to the consideration of the joint resolution.-
Ho declined to do so , but Mr. Poffer stepped
Into Ihe bieach vvllh an objection , aim the
joint icsolution vvenl to the calendar.

i'no Leo Mantle case , Involving tlio ques-
tion of Iho light of governors of states tn
appoint senalois (under ceitain circum-
stances ) was then taken up , and Mr Ilunton-
of Viiginia addicsscd thu senate briellj in
behalf of Mr. .Mantle's light to a seat.-

Mr.
.

. Voorhces then introduced a Joint
resolution extending for six months tbc
bonded polled for whlskj In goveininent-
vrat chouses-

.Jlrpt
.

nl of thn Shoriuiin Art.
The ic-solutlon offcicd last Tuesday by

Mr. Lodge , icpubliean , of .Massachusetts
dlicctlng the committee on finamo tc
report at once a bill to repeal thu purchas-
ing clause of the Sheimiin act , and that a-

vnto be taken on such repeal on Tuesday
the i-d! lust , was laid befoie tlio senate
and Mr Lodgu made an argument In ad'-
vocaey of it. What the people wanted , he
said , was prompt action lie had no mind
for patty politics 01 delay Ho asked
simply for lutlon. He closed with the
quotation for Mi John Qulncy Adams , "
unnlil not deliberate , 1 would act , "

Mr Woleott. lepuhlieaii , of Colorado
it piled to Mr Lodge Ho ngiuod with tlu-
hfii.Uor fiom Massachusetts that ibis
not a puty quesllon. Ho fell gie.illy re-
Moved (In view of some unpleasant icliilioii'-
In

!

the senate within the past fen jeits )

thai a question had arisen in which the
dcmoci.itlc executive and the Massa-
chusetts senators mlghtagico. It was
most auspicious and most siiiiifieanl-
oiciiblon It was .a most delight
fill foieshadovof thu dajs vvliei
patty i.ineoi should cease and whet
all notes of discord should bu blended
ono h.tiimmimis melody. [ Liughtcr ]
believed that the nextllilng In older wonlJ-
bo for the piosldent of thu United Stales
who was foiInnately untrammclcd and un-
embaii.isscd bany pluvious utter.uu.ooi-
thu subject , to frame some election law whlel
would , peihaps , meet the views of tha
tors fiom Miissaiihusotls and the icioncllia-
tlon would bu complete. [Laughter. ]

lluil Out llcnii an liijlll -.

Ill order , howovor. that the repeal of
existing Inn should bring lelluf. it would b-

neiessaiy to show that thu law h id lullietci-
injury. . Ho hud jet to hear a alnglo Intelli-
gent man state , on his conscience , Unit In
believed that the Sherman net had wrough
the jury under' " which the country nou-
suffeicd. . He had jet to hear a single nun
of | ! in financial niattois or In publ
Ilo aftalis , sav that tlio unfortunate lltian-
cialciUls thiotigh which Die eounli.v wa
passing had anything to do with the Mir
man act , Kvcry one would admit that
Sheimannct was vicious in pilnclplo
Illogical U was vicious in that It mndoo-
silvern commodity , It was Illogical HIII

vicious In th.it it left the silver bullion I-

ithu troaiuii.v uncoined , loft It wheio I

might bo dumped on the Uuropcai
markets at any time. Thcso woio
disadvantage * ; hut It had some advantages
Its quail recognition of bllver had been of in-

finltovaluo In the hopovrhUh it had insplici-
ot bluotalllsm nnd In the fact that It hai-
afToided aneQlai ed euuenoj fiom montl-
to month for the past thieo jeais. V.veu in-

idthe lant months , thu Sherman act' saved the country from infinitely great crd I-
snsicis than it had undeigone. It had ghn
the country a curioucy , as stated by Senate
Chandler , backed by the credit of t'io iron
irnment nnd bv Iho sliver at Its bulllo :

value. TJint was a piotty u-ood curiciiey.
vvns. perh-is( , iv llttlo hotter cuirency tha
the WT.iOO.lKKI of clearing home eertlilcite
now hi Iruubtlon In New Voit. backed enl
by ludlioiiuntod paper aud hold bv poopi-
w.io i> crnnow rJnmorlnj ; for thu repeal c-

UioShermuu tct. The only tancthlu atat-
ii'cnt which ho ( Mr. Wolcoll) could get is t
the Injury rucoi.-l.t bv thn Slicriiun net vv-

n'a> : there wa n InoU of contldcnco I

Kanipe lutthM ho diet not wicUh t stit-
ut nt km i tiiruo out by the1 facia ,

Aintilgtii fctutiililvt tit KiiKlxuil.-
Aoi

.

rlc s ecarltes! had bccu hoi

enormously In Ore.it Britain , perhaps to the
extent of ?J, XX ) (XK ) (KX ) . Circnt Britain had
s 11 (Toroil seriously In Argentine and in 1icr
own colonies , anil hid boon forced to sell
securities and the cheapest securities had
Lomo 11 rit. It was Impossible ) to siy what
proportion ol American securities were hclii
abroad payable some In gold and some in
lawful money , but It was nevertheless true ,
and susceptible of proof , tli.it the securities
which came back, catno b.ick Irrespective of
the method of this payment. No better
illustration of that could bo given than the
fact tint the Now York ,t Now
railroad stock and the Pennsylvania railroad
stock , which had n permanent v.iluo , had
not conin back. Their dividends were
payable In liwful raonoynnd not In gold.
Those securities weio still holil ahronl. The
cheapest nticl w c.ikcst securities came back
first , and they cnmo Irrespective of the fact
whether they were piyablo In silver or gold.
The great liquidation hail como , not because
there was in Great Bilt.iln a lack of cotill-
dcnco

-
In American finances , but because the

holders of American securities were com-
pelled to sell ,

There had been a llttlo breathing spell and
there again had came u healthy demand
abroad for American securities. But that
Jcmand had been checked by the Heading
fiasco Ilo did not bollovo that oxen n Penn-
sylvania

¬

b.inkor would accuse the Sherman
act of being responsible for the Heading
fiasco The trouble with the Whisky trust
had comi! on and the trust had gone to-
pieces. . Hnd the Sherman act been respon-
sible

¬

for that ? Then came the breaking up-
of the Cordage trust , organtrcd and inan.iced-
by the leading financiers of Now York. H.iil
the Sherman act been responsible for that ?

And yet the Now York newspapers figured
up dally the market quotations of a year ago
and those of today , struck the balance be-
tween

¬

them and aigucd that silver nnd the
Sherman net were responsible for all those
disasters. If it was no. rcsiwnsiblo for the
condition of affairs abroad , it was still less
responsible for the condition of affairs ut-
home. .

Air. IoiUo's Miitotncill Qiiontlonril.
The senator from Massachusetts ( Lodge )

had said that after the repeal of the Slier-
man act confidence would como back to the
country. How would it como back , nnd-
wheiei Would It como from the laboring
clashes , from the farmers , from the miners ?

The tepoal of the Shcunan act Mould not
bring confidence to them Would it bring,
ccntldeiico to the b inks ? 1 he b inks did not
want confidence In the money of the coun-
try

¬

, but they wanted the money of other
people The banks wanted sonic legislation
that would induce the poor people w ho had
withdrawn their money from the banks to-
ttIng it back That brought him , ho suit ,

to the real cause of the present oxlstlnir
financial panic It had come partly because
of European losses in South America and
Australia ; pat tly because Hussi i and Aus-
tria

¬

wuto buying gold , and partly because
the United States had purchased moro
goods abroad than it had soldabtotd. All
these causes woio utterly independent nnd
irrespective of silver and the Sherman act
If tlieie had not been a dollar's worth of sil-
ver

¬

in the country : if there had never bcena
line of silver legislation , the olight would
come exactly the same Silver was not
lesponsiblc for it. Confidence was of slow
grow th nnd all the legislation that might bo
enacted would not bring back confidence to
the men who had withdrawn their money
from thu binks For his own wait , he
intended to conduct himself , not alone as a
citizen ol a section , but as a citizen of a-

pieat icpubllc. Piophecy was futile , but
ho might bo pcimilted to assert tils convic-
tion

¬

that-wnen piospoious dnjs came bick-
to thib country it would bo after it hid an-
nounced

¬

to the world that this was a nation
of bimetallists , bcliuv Ing In hard money , both
gold and silver , and that it ptoposed to have
its shaioor the gold of the vvotld , was rich
enough toMiold it and was entitled by its re-
sources

¬

and condition to have it ; that at the
same time the United States proposed to
open ils mints to the free and unlimited
coinage of silver , and that wo.hod. returned
to the patns of the founders of the repub-
lic paths which , so long as they were
followed , had brought financial happiness
and deviation from which hud always
brought panic and financial Uisistcr.-

l.illd

.

Aside Without Action.-
At

.
the close of Mr. Wolcott's speech , the

Lodgu resolution was laid asldo without
m lion and Mr. Hoar addressed the senate
on Mr. Vest's resolution as to bimetallism.-

At
.

. the close of Mr. Hoar's speech a dis-
cussion

¬

stalled as to the question of respon-
sibility

¬

for Iho demonetisation of silver and
vvascariiod on for some time Senators
Stewart , Cockrcll , Aldiich , Heir and Shot-
man

¬ After a brief qxocutlvo session the senate
adjoin ncd.

IN rim iiou > i : .

Mr , Orokvcnor of Ohio Vlakr * the Si ech of
tliu Ony mi MUi-r.

WASHINGTON , Aug 15 The most interest-
ing

¬

speech in the house today , because it was
really the Hist republican protest against
free coinage , was delivered by Mr Gros-
vcnorof

-

Ohio and was lacking neither in-

saicasm nor satlto-
Mr. . Snougrass , dcmociat , of Tennessee ,

, made a bitter assault upon his colleague ,
,

Mr. Patteison , on account of the position
taken by that gentleman against fieo coin-
ago.Mr.

. Burrows offoted a icsolutlon giving
] Charles 13 Bclknap the right to contest thu

best of Geoigo F lltcluirdson , fiom the Fifth
, district of Michigan. Mr. Hichardson ( the

silling mombci ) asked lhal tlio icsolullon bo-

is laid over until tomoriow , and It was so or-
- dcicu.
? Iloiumptlon of the .SlUer IX

The silver debate vi.is then resumed , Mr
- Hutchison of Texas , concluding his remarks
a began jcstorday in favor of fieu coinage ol

silver.
- Mr. Blanchaid , in speaking in favor ol

fieo coinage , loviowcd the silver legislation
of the country and quoted fiom both the-

n democratic and republican platfoi ins and o-

le ptesscd his opinion that if the republican
ill vttoini meant anything , not twenty rcpub-

, llcana would vote for tlio Wilson bill. The
Chicagoplatfoim haddeclaicd for the rcpcil
of thu bheiman law and then hud declined
for bimetallism , That portion of the pi it-

aform ought to bo can led out In a single bill
. und on a bimetallic standard If thu friends

of silver yielded to this demand of the gold
people , they yielded that which nothing but
revolution could legam , If the purposu ol

ini the gold people was achieved the mints
would bo stopped to the coinage of bllver
and no metlioa was proposed la replace til-
vor with other curioncy. The United Status
had reached a point in wealth , piospctlij
and Industry that it could affoiti to lend and
not follow , [Applause. ] This country had

. declared its political llburly in tlio dajs ol
> 17711. Could it not now piocluim its finan-

cial- llbutyt "Ho who would bo f ion , him-
self must strilcu the blow. " [Applausu ]

lo" Sir, lro) vminr'H Hpneuh.-

id

.

Mr. Orosvcnor said it was to bo regretted
that the piejidout In his mcsnugo to con-
gress hud not becasovoid of paitisanshii-
as no had asUod the two houses to bo. It

It was unfortunate tint the executive of the
country , looking foiuard to the condltioi

Is which portended violent opposition to his
views , had seen lit to first ii | peal to parti-
sanshlp- ana to unjustly procluun to the pco-

d plo that the piCHtMit peril of thn couutrj
grow out of the legislation of the republlcar-
party. . If the pending debate should dcvelot
into a partisan discussion , its instigation
would bo found In the declarations of the

- president hlrjself. The president had do
elated that the, republicans had been re-
spoaslblo for the present condltioi-
nff affairs ami thli declaiatioi
would bo the origin of politlca-
dlseusifQii

il
y.iIt

if political discussion then
should bo. Very llt'.lo of the present trouble
ho said , rould bo traced to the Sherman act
KafcnhiK to the ICth chapter of Lailtlcus , In
called attention to the (.election of a scape
goal and snul that the dcmouatic part ;

tote could not stieu the McKlnlo } bill as a scape
coat and no It had devoted the lamb to tin

. Ixinl ninl sent the silver bill Into the wilder
in-

to
nc s. ( I<aiifht0r.J Tiih.illflteulty In vvhlc-
lIbocountry- nou found itself was attrrbut-
nOU to IkofAt't that the people feiredthiV-

Tllh the protectiro taiifl by tin

U ltO.VHMCU OH BCCO.SU

NOT A VICTORY FOR ENGLAND

Decision of the Court of Arbitration in the
Boring SM. Otuos.

POINTS IN FAVOR OF THE UNITED STATES

Aincrlcin Arbitrator * SUUfljil with the
riiiliiiK Orentor 1'rntccUon Assurcil

the Seals Uonth Illoiv tn-

I li > * Ilccu Struck.-

PAHIS

.

, Aug. 15. The Bering so-x arbi-
trators

¬

mot this morning and President
Biron do Courcol dcllvcicd copies of the
decision. Afterward lie addiesseJ the nrbi-
trators

-

, saying that ho recognized the great
value of arbitration in the cause of peace
botvv eon nations. Ho expressed the opinion
that every international arbitration ten-
dered

¬

war less probable and said ho looked
forward to the time in the near future wticn-
it would bo the rule and not the exception to
settle International differences this way.

Senator Morgan , ono of the American arbi-
trators

¬

, and Lord Ilannon , ono of the British ,

responded , reciprocating the baron's senti-
ments

¬

and recognizing the hospitality ten-
dered

¬

by Franco. The session then termin-
ated

¬

amid mutual cougralulatlotis and ex-

pressions
¬

of good feeling.
OUt of thu Opinion.

The award decides that by the ukase of 1S21

Russia claimed jurisdiction in the Beting
sea lo the cxlcnt of 100 Hall in miles from
Ihe coasts And Islands belonging to her, but
in course of the negotiations which led to
the conclusion of the treaty of 1831 with the
United Slales ana ISJTi w 1th Gicat Biitaiu.
Russia admitted that her Jurisdiction should
bo les trie ted to re ich a cannon shot fiom
shore From thai time up to the cession of
Alaska to the United Stales Hussia never
asserted in fact or oxctelsed any exclusive
jurisdiction in Bchring sea , or any exclusive
rights to tlio seil llshetlcs beyond the or-
dinary

¬

limit of territorial waters.-
On

.

the second point It is decided th it
Great Britain aid not recognise or concede
any claim upon the part of Hussia to exclu-
sive

-
jutisdiclion.-

On
.

Iho thitd point It is decided that the
body of water now known as Beiing sea was
included in the phi.isc , ' Pacific ocean , " in
the treaty of lb i between Great Britain
and Hussia.-

Or.
.

the tourth point it is decided that all
rights of Hussia lo jut isdietlon and lo Iho
seal llsheiles pissed to thu United Stales
aio limited by tlio cession-

.llns
.

No 1'ioiirrtjIn > ouU-

.On

.

Ihofiflh poinl , on.vvhich special stress
was placed by the United States cotmnis-
sloncis.

-

. the tribunal decides that the United
States has no rinhl lo the protcclion of or
propel ty in the seals frefucnting] the islands
of the United Stales in Bering sea when
found outsldo of the ordinary tlucemllol-
imit. .

Lord Ilannon , Sir John Thompson and
John M. Hailau dissented from this lust de-
cision.

¬

.

The regulations adopted by the majority
Mr. Harlan and Sir John Thompson dis-
scnlitig

-
ate piactieally : The Uuiled Slalcs

and Great Biitain shall forbid their cltircns
and subjects to hunt seals within aone of
sixty geographical miles around the Pribi-
lov

-
islands , inclusive of teiritoii.il watars.

Mini ! I.Hlulillsli u Closed > c. on.
They shall establish a closed season of the

year from May 1 to July 81 , inclusive , in that
pnrt of the Pacific ocean , inclusive of the
Bering sea , situated noithof ttioU'i31 of noith
latitude or easl of the lbO = of longlludo
from Gicenwich. until it strikes the
water boundary between the United
Slalcs and Hussia , described in Iho Iteatyo-
flSGT , following that line up to Boiing-
.stialts. . Duriug.the openseabou onlv s tiling
Vessels will bo permitted to carry on fur
sealing. 'Ihey may use such canoes
or undeckca boats as are iu common
use as fishing boats. Each vessel
must be provided with special license issued
by its government and cany a distinguishing
Hag pieseilbcd by Its Misters
shall keep an accui.ito ofilcial log book
The use of nets , Iheainis 01 explosives Is-

foi bidden , but this lestriction shall not
apply to shotguns when such are used in
fishing outside of Bering sea dut ing the sea-
son

¬

when such maj bo lawfullj cariied on
The two govcrnmentb shall take moismes-
to control the Illness of the men authoiUed-
to engage in sealing.-

Uheso
.

tcgulallons do not nuply to Indians
dwelling along the coasts

It is provided that Iho regulations shall
remain in foico until abolished or modified
by common agtcement and that they bo ie-
suumillcd

-
every five jeaisto new examinat-

ion.
¬

.

The arbitrators suggest that the two gov-
cinmciits

-
should como to an understanding

to piohlblt the Itilllntr ot the seals on land or
| sea for a poilod of irom ono to thieo years.-

VVlillt

.
IK ThmiKlit of thu DouUlou.-

In
.

an Interview today with the icpro-
sentatlvo

-
iu this city of the Associalcd

press Hon. J. W. Fosier , Amcilc.iu agent to
the Boring arbitration , said thai , under the
declsionsoftholribunnl.no pelagic soallne
can now be can led on between ALij 1 and
Jul.v ai , Afler th.it time such scaling may
bo pioseetited In Beiing sea with speais ut a
distance of sixty miles from the islands.
Thlbiicclsiuii limits pelagic sealing to nar-
row

¬

bounds.-
Mr

.

, Foster said ho thought that the re-
strictions

¬

might tender the pelagic industty-
uuptolltablo. . The provisions for a close
SOISOH will ptovent pohgiu hunting during
three- out of four niuntbb , when It can bo
slid to Uo very profitable It loaves Uio
right to hunt seals in tlionoith Pacific fiom
January to May. The vveathcrduilng three-
fouiths

-

of that period is veiy unfavoiablo
and the catches then made aio always
small. It alvvajs leaves the right to
hunt soils in parts of Beiing sea after
July , which means for u period of about
twenlj-fivo days after the expiration of
which lough weather compels the hunters
to , Duilug thcso twenty-five dajs
the huntets can neither como within sixty
miles of the Priliilov Islands nor use any
weapon except spears Though thu Indians
ore permitted lo hunt souls along thu coast

, from canoes , the catch made by them is-
ulwajs very small.-

Mr.
.

. Tosjor said ; "Truo , the United
States has not obtained all It con-
tended

¬

, since it demanded the total prohi-
bition

¬

of pelagic scaling , but the regulations
now made aio much bettor than tiioso Mr.
Blalno vainly offcicd to Lord Salisbury m-
Ib'JU as a settlement , Mr. Blalnu then pro-
posed

¬

, as the solo restriction of pelagic
scaling , to piohlblt It within hlxty miles of
Pribllov islands , 'Iho present settlement
is also more advantageous than Iho ono
posed by Mr. Bayard In IMS , as he asked o10

protection for the seals during ,May und
June. It has since been found that tlio-
opeiatlons of the pelagic hunters were most
destructive to pregnant seals duilng these
two months , "

* UeiiUihlonr to 1'olugln houllug ,

Major Williams , one of the Aineilcannt-
laches , was also Interviewed. Ho said that

p the result of the regulations would probably
be the ab indonniunt of the Canadian pelagic
hunting , as it will not payuuetqr the ro-

. strlctious Imposed.

. The concciiBus of opinion among the Amer-
lean agents and counsel is that though the
technical success rests with Great Diitnln
on legal points , on practical giounds the-

o victory Is to the United States , as the urbi-
t rat Ion was entered upon to preserve tin--and the decision achieves that result

VVhn : .luitlce HurUn Hnj .

' In an interview this ovciiilnp'Mu8tl-
Hnrlan

ce
expressed the oulnion ( hat tlu- regulations specified by the tribunal would

check pelagic sealing anil thus go fai- toward accomplishing ono pf the chief alms
of the United States. The general resull-
of Iho mbltratIon , ho thought , was far in
advance of anj thing that the United btatci
had demanded ,

The members of the tribunal reserved thi

right to prepare ami file individual opinions
inthocaao nt any time before next January
1. Justice Harlan will proceed at once to-
SwIUorland , wlioro howill prep.iio his
opinion. Ho will sail with his family for
America prob.ibly Soviembtr 27-

.Sonnlor
.

Morgan Will leaTe Paris Thursday
nnd will sill on the stcimer'Now York from
South unpton on S ttunl.iy-

.SlrClmiles
.

Kussoll , British counsel , and
Charles H. Tupper , British ngcnt , have loft
for London All thcr Englishmen connected
with the ttibunal ani exceedingly reticent
and apparently are disappointed bccauso It
was not moiu utifutorablc to the United
States.

II TIIAK iXl'UOTit > ,

Major HnUoril Sj * tho'Uoct'lnn Will Pro-
nnrvA

-
Iho Senllim Inilustrj.

Major Halford , paymaster of the Depart-
ment

¬

of the Platte , whoso oftlcl-vl duties took
him to Paris during the piogrcss of the
hearing before the tribunal , expressed great
satisfaction at the result of the deliber-
ations.

¬

. To Tim BEC ho gave his personal
views , as follows ;

"Tho decision of Iho tribunil so far as
form goes Is In the nature of a compromise ,
as Mr. Phelps In reported to have said ho
thought It would be from the nature of the
case , and It Is moro swooping nnd effective
than 1 thought ptobablo when I loft Paris
Considerable confusloli bus existed In the
public mind as to the real contention of
the United States. Mare clausatn was
never asserted , and it was never contended
that Hussia had asserlpd It In the moasiiios
which that government took for the protec-
llon

-

of so il Hfo before 1807. The first ques-
tions submitted to the tribunal what Sir
Charles Hussoll called the questions of-
'right' and of 'derivative tillo' have been
decided In accordance with historic fact
and from undisputed documentary' evidence.
There was an agicomcnt submitted
to the eoutt as to thcso questions be-

tween
¬

the counsel for the two goveinmcnts ,

and thotiibunal hid little dilllculty with
Ilium , and indeed they vvcro not essentially
ImpotlMit , only picHmluaiy to tlio reil
questions nt issue tho'so of property right
and of ptotectlon. The United States
claimed a property light in the Alaskan or-
Priblov island se.il , or it not hi the seal , then
In the industry established on thu Islands
founded upon the soil" This Inuustiy , the
United States claimed should bemrolecled ,

and inwhntevci legulli'.lons that have been
established this light of propcitj' , in the
degrcu to which thu regulations have been
fiamed , is recognised , t-

"Tho 'close season1 is ample for the pro-
tection

¬

of the seals as they go lo llicir breed-
Ing

-

giounds in the catly summer. Allot
them ate on the islands "bj the middle or list
of June , and the jouug have been botn and
will bu sovcial weeks old , before the close
season ends It is impoi taut too , that this
close season is extended to the Noith Pa-
c'ltlcas

-
well as to the Bu ing sea. This

effectually stops tholndisUtuminato slaughter
of the seals in and near the Aleutian passes ,
as the held goes to llic islands

"Tho pioleclcd 7onu of sixly miles about
the islands is u l.uvfc Advance upon the
British ptoposition , which was fet twenty
miles Outside of this tone , only , pelagic
sealing will bo allow nil from and afler
August 1. Coupleil with this is the pio-

islon
-

that there shall bo no use ot-

fiicaims bv pelagic saaleis This will
stop the brutal und destructive practice
th it has icsulted in the loss of probably four
or live limes as many of'tho' seals as weio
taken This loss w is frdmtho killed , which
sank before Ihoj'could bec'taken into the
boils , and fiom the wounaea , manv of
which maj' hav'o aftci It will bo
borne in mind that nnccs 'irily a largo pio-
portlon

-
of Iho'pel.iglcc.iCi'tt'wasof' ' pregnant

females , the evidence showing as high as 75
and oven ! ( ( ) per oc-ut. -,

"A 'modus' for tills year Was agreed upon
between Hussia and Great Biitain during
the Paris nrbitlatlon. I't.cl Ike-result of that
agreement "was paraded befoio the tribunal ,
doubtless in the hope thatHt might havean
influence in dotouniniug the issue w ith Iho-
Unilcd Slalcs. That 'modus' adopted a pio-
tcctcd

-
7one about the Commander islands

the Hussian islands of onlj' tlni tj-five
miles How much bettor and more effective
the sixty-mile zone will be is apparent on
the instant.-

"Of
.

couise. It scorned to mo , as 1 listened
lo Iho aigumcnt , that the United States
made good ils piopetty claim ; tb.it the seals
vvcieot a nature and 1mbit that brought
them ,Mtinn the inles of law which nccotd-
propci lj' in certain animals of like
nature and habit , even though they
temporalilj and pcriodicilly leivu the pos-
session

¬

of the owner Hut counter
considerations of prcat weight that
had to bu taken Into the account.
The British planted themselves slionglj'-
on the doctrine of tlio'freedom of the so is , '
as against the idea that the United States
should bo allowed to police Ihcisca in ths pio-
teclion

-
of its vvandeiingpiopcrtv. . To great

nations , especially Ihoso bavin? laigc in iri-
limo intoiests , theio was much fouo in-
England's argument. ' In addition
to tills wits Iho indisposition of con-
servative

¬

men lo take advance stops In
matters of international law. To-
awaul a pioporty right to the United States
in the seals did not involve any new prin-
ciples

¬

of international law , but it did involve
a now application of those principles to a
class of animals differing in many i cspccls-
fiom those which now have property pio-
Iculion

-
If tl.e question shall again conic up-

lor international consideration the next
liibunal will not have so far lo co , from Iho
present decision , to that of n full pjopertj'a-
vvaid. .

"Hoally , the decision Is a property avvaid ,
In a very largo degree. The United States
has the ownership and custody of the seals
on tlii Priblov island , and iho onlj enemy
that 'liie.ilened tha destination of the held
and of the Induslry was the pelagic sealing
that has been pi.ictlced for twenty jeais.-
probiiblj'

.

, by the Canadian sealets ,

with the Ucstiuctlva shotgun , and
with biutal vv.ufaro upon pregnant
mothers and jowif? In nnd about tlio
Aleutian passes and tha Islands duiingtlic
time when the seals wuto making their to-
lurn

-

ill ) ) lo the Islands and during the
brocdltnr season. This only cncnry of our
property has been piaCticnlly struck down
by iho Pails ulbuual of ai bit ra-
tion

¬

; for it cannot bu doubted
that , whllo the decision Is of binding
foiee only as betneen iho two nations imme-
diately

¬

Involved , its terms will bo respected
by all nations ; and indeed , bj' the lieaty ,
both the United States aud Great Britain
agico to use all their Inlluenco to secure thu
adhesion of other powers to whatever do-
cision should bo t cached , j

"Tho lesult Is a veryt substantial victory
for the United States. It secures the future
of the sealing Industry to this country , and
pieservcs Iho race ofcnU for the use and
benefit of mankind fcoin threatened exter-
mination. . 'Iho end ciofrns the work. Pails
w i lies ils name close after Geneva In the
peaceful and satisfactory settlement ot n
question that threatened to embroil twc

nations in regretful ''resentments and
possible hostilities.1" "

SI5AI.-

S.liiturnntloiiul

.

I'rotooiidn Ajreeiiiont
hen (Jin l ill Not'DntortiiliHHl.

WASHINGTON , Aug , Ifi. The cabled advices
to Secretary Gresham Bt'aUj that the Boritif
sea tribunal has decided thai Hussia did noi-

UKIIIT'IN

assert and exercise an exclusive jurisdiction
in the Bering sea and the seal fisheries
therein prior to the cession of Alaskii-
to the United Stales ; consequently
Great Biitain never conceded such right t (

Russians , It is also decided that Borlnc
sea was not Included In the phrase "Pacific-
ocean" as usuu in the treaty of 1825 bu-

twcen Great Britain and Hussia ; conse-
quently no exclusive rights of jurisdictiot
over Buhrlng sea and thu seal fishcriei

, therein passed to the United States will
Alaska under the treaty u1BOJ..

The infeionce is that It is uadcr the lasl-
of the live points submitted to arbitratioi-
by article vll that the concessions as to tin
close season , a sixty-mile protected zone , am
the prohibition of the Usu of firearms apply

The fifth point was one on which th'
greatest stiess wan laid In tin
argument by United States counsel. It ralsoi
the question whether ( ho United State

[COXTIN'l'CU ON TlIUtD 1'ACIE J

IOWA REPUBLICAN LEAGUE

Delegates from the Olubs of the Hawkeye
Stito Meet at the Capital ,

LAFE YOUNG OPENS THE CAMPAIGN

He Sound * n Trumpet Nnto for tlio 1'oroo
tint Will II.10. Up After To *

day Itoutlno Work of-

Uio Ciiiivcntlon.-

Dra

.

MOINM , Aug. 15 The city is full of
republicans In attendance on the state con-

vention
¬

of the League of Republican clubs ,

which meets this aftutnoon , and tomorrow's
republican state convention.-

No
.

important change In the political situa-
tion

¬

has occuricd. Jackson and Young a o
still in tiio leid , while other candidates hope
their forces will bo so evenly divided that a
third man may bo able to slip in.

The League of Republican clubs conven-
tion

¬

assembles at Ca'vary Tabernacle this
afternoon. Over 1,200 members were In at-

tendance.
¬

. U. Conavvayof Urookljn called
the convention to order and Introduced T. C-

.Daw
.

son of Council DlufTs as chairman ,

who in a shoit address introduced lion
Lafo Young , loidtng candidate for governor

Mr. Young was gteolcd vvllh checis , last-
ing

¬

fully five minutes. Ho said that if the
American people had had as great distrust
of democrats on the day of election as they
had thirty dajs after this country would not
now bo In the condition It is The
country was standing still today because it
realized that for the Hist time siin-o 18.10 the
democratic puty was in full possession
of all dcpirtments of the government , and
knowing tlio determination of the democratic
executive the country had been palsied with
fear lest ho should compel the fulfillment of-
paitj pledges-

.Ulir
.

} (Itit the Chitngo.
' ''In the very midst of prosperity , under

the glow Ing sunshine of thrill , the American
people voted for a change , being fully fore-
vvnmedof

-

the result. The people were pre-
piling to mvito Iho people of Iho world to
come to America to match in grand review
before the bosl enlightenment of the west-
cm

-
hemisphere '1 his ought to have bee'i

our gicatest jear. Fields and factories
never hid been moro productive , the
volume of monov novorsogio.it : but , in the
most unexpected H ay and at the most un-
expected

¬

time , adversity came upon us
The democratic p irtj may not bo Iho cause
of thu picbcnt distress , but it has been
caught under very suspicious circumstances
The business interests of America know that
list jear with the country in other hands
they weie booming , and now thoi arc as
idle as the winds that whistle above Die
smokeless chimneys i'ho sovereign votots-
of the United States , in putting the repub-
lican party in the soup , seem to have
put the country in also To those who nave
been close obsutvers of the hlslori and ten-
dene

-

v of the domorralic paitv the present
condition of things otiRht to bo no surpiise.
The democratic pirty has for many jeais-
It timed its p 11 ty pledges with recklessness
as to consequences , hut its recklessness for
the time was powciless for ovil. because the
putv was poneilcss lo execute. The re-
jiublican

-

p irtv , ils cnomios say , has been
powoiful lor evil , but it cannot be s lid it-

hasbeonsuchapowciful evil that its advent
to power could scaio a rich and busy nation
into Idleness and wnntr in less than six
months. The history and achievements of
the republican pirty are celebrated as pa-

ttiotic
-

and not paitls in victories The re-
public

¬

in puty never has been mean enough
to siciillco thOjUommon interests to advance
its own cause. In the present crisis the re-
publican

¬

paitj pleads for such vviso nnd pi-
tiiotie

-
action as shall bilngcontidcncc to the

business world and unloose the put so strings
of those who aie hoitdiug their money , and
they are in favor of such action , whether It
shall Dnng glory to the democratic Flirty or-
not. . "

At the conclusion of Young's speach re-

mailcsworo
-

made by Colonel Hepburn , A.-

D.
.

. Cummins and John V. Stone.
Committees mill OMIrurs.

Chairman Diwsou tespondcd m a good
tempered address on boh ilf of the convent-
ion.

¬

. Committees on credentials and icsolu-
tions

-
and members of the executive com-

mittee
¬

and vice presidents ueie then ap-
pointed as follows :

Cmleiitlals-G. It. Ihilliorl , V-in Huron ! V-

.II.Ic
.

) cUui , . cott ; M.S Morisy , II mini : P. W-
.Vlyei

.
, Ueiro Uoido ; W. Mather , , A. I .

ll-uis. Mom on ; 11. Unldbcr *' , 1'olk ; ] ? . II-

.Ivnowles
.

, line is ; A.t HinoUs , Andiiboti ; II. V.
Dolllver.Vibsloi ; T Mc lin'g , Plymouth.-

Unsnlntlnns
.

H U. UulTus , Lee ; P.V. . Sinllli ,
Scott ; II. Norilh , Dulaw.iro ; T J. Wilcov-

urth
,

; I" , t) . Cainerv , Tiium ; J. It doirell..-
Iiisper

.
. ; .Tool P. Davli , 1'olU ; G 1 I'lun ,
P. I , boiur. ( iuthrlu ; A. M. IIo.u , Uiec-nu ; A.
I ) Itilley , Itne-na Vint i.

Vice Presidents M. D Works , Washington ;
IU II. r.ilrall.tJohnsnii : 1) . It. Lynn , Dubuiniu ;

I W T. I'llco , Clayton : II W-
VV.

btlpu , Murhlmll ;
. M. Itc'HSO , Wupullo : H. U. Hayes , Miirlon ;

13 11. Tliiimas , Union ; A. Hud , I'ottmv.itU-
into ; 13 1' . llinlnser , 1'nlo Alto ; AV bteb-
lilns

-
, Cliiy.

C'oininltlpn .1 II Muruliy , Jolfor-
son ; .lolui M ililn , MiHeiuine ; ( i. A. Mclntvie ,
llutloi : 11. A. Myur , (Jlayttii ; Anderson ,
Linn ; Dr. 5. II , Iliiro , MalmskaV.; . M howls ,
1'olk ; II. II. 'lidfoid , KlngKold ; II. W Uycrs ,

i II. II , (Jills , I'oculionttif. , C'liarlus-
K uly , hue.

The committees on credentials and resolu-
tions lotiied iminedlitclv for deliboralion.
The former soon icpoited and tlio following
nfllcers for the ensuing you1 weio elected.-
F

.
U. Convvav of Hrooklyn for president and

T. J Wilcox of Northvvood , sociutary. The
convention then adjoin nod until evening ,

when the commit lee on resolutions made n-

leportand a number of speeches were heat d-

At tonight's meeting , despite discouraging
weather , nyaily 1,000 delegates me in at-
tendance , leprcscntlng ovciy county iu the
state.

Spi'dchi'tf mill KcHiiliitlimit ,

Chairman lilytho of Iho state central com-
mittee spoke on the necessity of organlz.i'-
tion , Hon. A. D Cummins of laiitf and Sec
ictary of State Mcr.irland on the prospect
of the state campaign. Mr. Cummins do-
cl.uud the only test of party fealty lo be the
protective tariff.-

A
.

gio.it deal of interest was taken In the
question of the platform , but when the coin
mitteo appeared it was found to bo restricted
to endorsing thu national platform of the
pat ly and of Iho National League of Hopub
ilcan clubs ; the denunciation of the demo
cratio parlv for precipitating the panto , am
for its Insults to the old soldiers The pro
hibltion plank of the platform is limited to t

declaration in favor of the advancement o
morals.-

Huforo
.

thocloso of the meeting Joel P
Davis of Dos Molues introduced a tosolu
lion for woman suffrage , following tin
declarations made at Ixiulsvlllo in J. S-

Clarkson's speech , The resolution win
voted dow n ,

IVAKH-

Uepulillcniii In Convention Todajr AV-
IINomluutu Their Itett Men.-

DPS
.

Moisrs , Aug. 15 [Special Teloran-
to

(

TUB DEE. ] Nearly all the delegates
tor

the republican state convention huva
rived , nnd the Savory house presents ;

crowdedpnd lively appearance. The dele-
gates tonight are busy visiting the rooms of
the various candidates and endeavoring t
size up the situation and arrive at some con
elusion as to who are the best persona t
nominate and what position it is best t
take on tlio platform.

Ono thing has been practically decided an
that is ttist the resolutions will bo renone
and adopted before any nominations at
made , so as to have the nominees and th
platform hiirinonUo. This may proton
the convention so that adjournment may b
necessary ((111 Thursday. The origlnntois
this idea are those who aie In favor of;
modification of the present prohibitory luv-
iin the direction of license , and they clali
they will bo ublo to carry their point.-

TUli
.

putt the gubernatorial queitlou la

badly mixed shape , as there ft imo candi-
dates

¬

for Iho nomination v vlll bo un-
w

-
llllnu to ncocpt on a license p , nn.-

To
.

Arrange the Comnu-
Thocongrcsslon.il dlstilcts v licet In

the morning before the convc'nilSn' hour
to select the members of the vailous-
conunltlces The convention proper vt 11

mot at U o'clock. 13x-Unlted States Sena-
tor

¬

Jmncs Harlnn will preside over thn tem-
porary

¬

organlmtlon nnd ex-Slato Senator
Uiwi-enco of Sioux City him been reconi-
monucd

-
bv the state committee as perma-

nent
¬

clialrmnu. A meat deal ot enthusiasm
Is noticeable among Ihe delegates and there
Is n determination to steer clear of Issues
that will divide the convention or disturb Its
harmony.

Both the prohibition and antl-prohibltlon
elements of thi ! pirly are strongly repre-
sented

¬

anil there is a largo body of delegates
who hold a ncuti.il position , maintaining
that prohibition his ceased to bo a pirty
issue and that theie is no mote occasion fer-
n plank on that subject than any other crim-
inal

¬

law.
Will Ignore I'rohlhlllon.

The probability is that the platform will
practically iclegiitu the question to the leg ¬

islative districts , whore Iho prohibitionists
and antl-prohlblllcnlsls both claim lo bo able
to conlrol the result-

.Intciest
.

centers In the gubernatorial fight-
.It

.
Is admitted thai Young or Jackson will

probablj' lead , elosolj' followed by Drake ,
vvlMi Ormsby , Torbert , Ljons and Clayton
polling a seationug vote.

General Drake Is icgnided as the winner
of the nomination by some shrew it guesscrs-
on account of the close contest between the
Jackson and Young forces. The nomination
of Dniko for governor would prob.iuljthiow
the lieutenant governorship to Meservoy ot
Cherokee county or Wyninii of O'Brien , and
that of Jackson or Young would bo geo-
gi.iphlcally

-

moro favorable to Colonel Dun-
gan

-
ot Lucas county or Palmer of Washing ¬

ton. 'I ho noiinnition for iho second plneo-
w 111 bo goveinod to a considerable extent bv
the lesult of the guhuinatorlal fight.

Hallway Commissioner Luke and Stipremo
Judge Hobm will be ronomlnatod without
opposition. A great light is being made for
the state suporintcmlency of public schools
Mr Sibln has a lariro support and so have
Messrs Jaina sin , , Batrctt and Akets
and Iho voung lacly candulale. Miss Allco I*

Heald of Jofteison county , will have a liberal
support.

I.Inn Comity Dumocrtt * .

Cr.nvu HU-IDS , Aug. 15 [Spceiil Tele-
gi.im

-

lo Tin; HUB ] L.IIIH county demoeiats
met at Marion this nfteinoon and selected
rlclcgales to the state convention as follows-
.J

.

H Crosby , J. M. Ucdvvancl , G S. Hussell ,

J. M Terry , W. 1'. I ) inlels , M. Ottm.ir , Hay
McCloud , A. F. Schuidlo , Joe , M-
L. . Hcaly , A. Khuey , T. Flahcily , A. Cad-
well , V. G Schuuook , J. II. Uimuust , Wil-
liam

¬

Hariison. A. , W. Hay , A. J-

Heed. . A. .I Fuhmelster , Darwin Mildo. J P-

.lioivdish
.

, T. P. OxlejS A. ClaikandJ. P-

Mitchell. . The delegation goesuninstiuctcd-

.r.iit

.

iiKim i.i mem * ni).

AcrlculturlitH and Mockincn Prrptrlng to
Malt the VtnrlcIV I'lilr.-

CIIICVGO
.

, Aug. Ifi. Funnels will begin
coming to Iho fair in laige numbers next
week Inquiiiesiocelvedbj Chief Buchanan
of the Agileultuial department tndicato
that they aio anxious to know something of
the live slock exhibit , which begins next
Monday and lasts until Friday , September 8.

The exhlbils will be v cry lino. Seventeen
states will send boiscs and neatly as
many more will show cattle. The
piovlnces of Ontario and Quebec , Canada ,

will also be icprcsentcd. Hussia , Germany
and France will have a fine lot of representa-
tive

¬

stock , and the band of sacred cattle
fiom Tilnld id will be icgardod as a feature-
.Twentysix

.

stables , capable of accommo-
dating

¬

'J OOJ held 6f stock , are now In readi-
ness

¬

, 'ihu exhibit Is to bo confined to ro ul-

sters
¬

and Ihoioughbrod cattle. The show of-

Ihoioughbrcd horses and trotters has been
postponed until October !28 Saddle lioiso-
nien

-

have also asked for a postpanomont-
fiom September 5 unlll some lime in Oc-
tober

¬

, but It is understood their request will
not be gianted.

The appointment of 1. B. Bowman of-
Waveilj , la . as supciintcndcnt of the horse
department has been confirmed-

.Metubets
.

of the Ancient Older of For-
cslots

-
mirched into the Midway this after-

noon
¬

and paraded down Iho slrecl to Festi-
val

¬

hall. They made a gteat showing , with
three or four b mds and about " ,000 men In-

lino. . The exercises in Festival hall con-
sisted

¬

of music and speeches
The atlundauce this morning was very

large. A feature of the day w as Iho v isit of
the rajah , Mahal aja , who appeared In all the
glory of his loj'al lainient , ijttcmlcd bj-
all the pom ) ) and ceiemonics of the Orient
A parade of the Illinois National guard ,
regiments of United States innines ,

Trench Italian , Sptnish and Hussian
sailors , sailois fiom the caravels , troops of-
thu military tomiiamontBedouins and other
oiganizations fiom tha Midway plaisancc
passed befoio the rajih in loviovv.

Citizen Geoigo Fiancls Tiain cntoi tamed
10,000 people In an unusual manner Alter
the parade in honor of the Indian rajah had
disbanded , the "citizen , " who was perched
on a projecting sill of the Administration
building , vvas espied by Iho crowd and a
speech was called lor. Hu tcsponded with a-

lunininuto talk , at Iho end of which ho
called for ilncogroans for Now YorK , Tam-
many

¬

and Iho New York pi ess.
The total admissions today were 150,551 , of

which I'Jl.iCil weio pild.
All the lollor chair pushers to the num-

ber
' ¬

of 100 , with the oxeepllon of Jlflcun
negroes , vvenl on a stilko this tnotnlng.
The tinkers held ordoilv meetings durlrg
the day and discussed mc.isuies tor forcing
Ihoircmplojcis lo deal , as they said , fair
with thorn. 'Iholiouble atosoover Iho an-
nouncement

¬

ihat wages would be reduced
from SI to 75 tents pur daj , with iho com-
mission

¬

remaining the same as befoio. The
chair pushers effected a tompoiaiy labor
organization ami will attempt to gain their
demands A committee of the strlkcm
wailed on Piesldent HK'Inbotham , ubc
promised an Inv obligation of the m utor A
number of thu chairmen assert that they
signed connaois for $1 per day when first
oinploj'ed.

jiiMirxi'tt ,

II* Arilves In Hun rr.incliico from Hono-
lulu I In Will Not Titlk.

SAN PIUVCBCO , Aug. 15 James H-

Blounl , American minister to Hawaii , ex
Minister to Japan Frank L Coombs and Mr
Yang , Chinese minister lo the Unitoi

, Stales , arrived today on the stciitnshli
Gaelic.-

Mr.
.

. Blounl oxpi esses Uio opinion that the
r provisional govornmcnt of Hawaii is sufll-

clently
1-

sirong lo maintain peace-
.Blount

.

declined to talk ut any length A
Jotter from Honolulu iccclvod by the sami
steamer sajs ho recently took a dollniti
stand bick of the iiroiisionsl government 01-

a certain demand made by Japan. Tha
govornmcnl has lately been pressing thu pro-
visional government for some promise or as-
surancu of future suffrage for Japanese I

migrants After a consultation with Bloun
the provisional government declined t-

ansvror , pending thu sottloiuunt of the an-
nexatlon question by Iho United States
Prominent annuxatlonists decline Blount t-

bo favorable to the establishment of a prc-
lejtorato. .

-

IIli Arrival nt Hun I'ranclnco Itccelvcil

SAN PJIANCISCO , Cal. , Aug. 15. Youn-
Yum , the now Chinese minister to
United States , arrived hero this morning
the steamer Gaelic , with a retinue c-

seventyeight peoplo. The Chinese CJUSL

and his local contingent went to the a team t
and received China's new icpiesenlntSvo ii-

truoUiiental style. After the ccreinonk
were over tlio patty was driven to thn '

of ace hotel. Only forty of thu party will go l

Washington ; the others will bo disliibiitc
aloni ; tne Pacific coast , Mexico aud Soul
Amcrioa as diplomats. Thu pnrty will
dliect to WnihlnytJn , whole the lollrin-
mlaitlor , Tiui , avvtlt * ibolr cowiu ; .

PAWNEE COUNTY'S' DISASTER

Dostrnctivo Oyolono Injuroi Mnny PorsooJ
and Destroys Property ,

ENROUTE TO THE SCENE

Tixblr Kock I'oopln II nu Alarming : Kif-
pvrlonro with n Twlilor four * er-

a Dnnccriiim I'loutl in
tint Cllj-

CITT

-.

, Neb , Aug. Ifi [ Special
Telegram to Tun UKR. ] Humors of a de-

structive
¬

cj clone wore reported this evening
as having done considerable Injury to Ufa-

anil property about five miles southeast of
this city. The repot t was confirmed later
by the arrival of a mcssciiBcr for physicians
to attend the injured.

The cielono struck the house of John
Turnbull about 4UO: o'clock ar.d entirely do-

strojcd
-

it. Mrs. Tutnhull was sick In bed
at iho time of the dtsistor aud Hho and
her joung babe and lilted girl were
Injured , but lo what extent cannot now b *
ascertained , as ther phjsiclans had not re-

turned
¬

at a Into hour tonight. Not a p irtl-
clo

-

ot the house was loft standing. All the
members of Mr. Turnbull's' family were in
the house when it was struck.

The barn of Mr. Irwlu was also demol-

ished
¬

and a corner of his house damigcd-
.It

.
Is feared other dainigo icsultod In tha

path of the storm , IIH the messenger who
brought the news beio luft soon after tha-
Jesti uellon of Mr. TiiinbuH'i house-

.Thocjclono
.

moved in a northuily direc-
tion

¬

and was witnessed by a number of peo-

ple
¬

of this cily fiom the roofs ot business
houses.

Five inches of rain has fallen in the last
tweiuj-fotir houri and all streams are
swollen out of their binks and numerous
bridges being washcxl nvv.i-

jTABU

- .

: uouivs rijTKK.D-

cmollxhi"

.

! unit Pomona Injured
lit tliii storm's I'ath.-

TAIII.B
.

HOCK , Neb , Aug. 15. [Special
Telegram to TUB BBC ] A twister a fovr-

lods wide passed to the south of this place
this aftetnoon tcailng up corn and trees in
its way. The residence of nil Craig was In

the palh and was demoralized. Mrs Craig
is badly liut t. A heavy rain caused the
sticots hero to ovcrllow and the ilisistrous
flood of four years ago this vvoolf is bt ought
to the minds of the citizens , aud if the rain
continues tonight will excite giavo feats.-

AT

.

( ,! VIHE-

.1'orty

.

Thouanml Diillun Wortlijof Fioporty-
Dostrojccl In Silt I.alco.

SALT LAKE. Aug. 15 [Special a'clegrani to
Tin : BEE. ] The fiio that took place this
nioining in the lumber jards of Monlson ,

Morrill&Co was the most destructive of
the kind in tlie-histoiy of Ihelernlory. The
flames were discovetod at 3 o'clock by the
foreman of the yard , who was roused from
sleep by Iho rotr of the lla-nes and which
wore burning two piles of lumber thirty feet
high and various other matctials. By the
time the foionun had turned In an alarm
the whole yaid was one scolhing mass of-
llames. . The sky for miles around' was
lighted up by Iho red glow and m my thou-
sands

¬

of spectators lluonged about Iho-
plaeo. . Only the utmost cmicivois of the
fitomcn pievonted the sptoad of llamos and
devastation of the surrounding icsldcnco-
property. .

The loss will amotml to noaily MO.OOO,
witli only 1J.OOO insurance , as follows :

Hoval Exchange , ? 1WK ) ; l'eoIe's| ) , fl.'JOO ;

Underwrilors , fJ.OOO ; Glenn Falls. SJ.OOO ;

Alias and Nallonal , $1,500 , and Saginavv ,

fJ 500-

Vui ions accounts of the origin are ciiculat-
Ing

-
, but all seem to tgreo ilmt the fiio was

incendiaiy.
__ V. "

. UtiliM Mienr JItitt Croi.-
SAIT

.

LAKH , Aug. 15 [Special Telcciam to
TUB Bir ] The Utah sugar factory at Lohl
began this season's work this morning by
opening up lasl year's svrup vals in which
tbero are ! !00,000 pounds of sugar. In thirty
dayb thu wotk will bexin on this year's boob
ctop and 1,000,000 pounds of cumulated
Btigar will be pioduccd. During the iun
Henry T. Oxn.ud. ] itesidcnt of fuctotics-
nt Noifol' * and Ginnd Island , Neb , was
present lie pronounces the Utah beet ciop
for "this year the host ho has over seen and
says irrigated beets have pioved successful
for the first timo.-

ISonno'g

.

Klrclrlo l.lulit 1'lnnt
BOOM : , la , Aug. l.r . [Special Telegram to

Tin : ItKK ] After a jn ir and a half without
olectilc lighls of any kind , lioono is now ro-

joleli.g
-

over Iho Installation of the best built
olcctiio plant in tlioi.tnto , operating both
aie and Incandcsiant lights Tlio atrrets
arc brilliantly Illuminated with am lights ,
whllo stoics and icsltlences aio using thu In-

candescent
¬

The company has a power-
house amply l.itgo , and oxpccu to put in llvtt-
miloH of oleelrlo roailw shoitly. This , with
the p ivmg now going on , the improvements
being mailo by the NorthvTcRturn road and
much other building which Is going on ,

makes everything so active that Uoono-
Bcaicely knout of the prevailing haidt-
imes. .

Moilitflltl| of Oociin Hliiimors August in-

.At
.

Southampton Arrived Ulho and Her-
lln

-
, from Now York

At Bremen -Anived Ulbo , from Now
York-

.At
.

London Sighted Stuttgart , from
. Baltimore ; Ocean , Gollort , Vccudam ami-

Aller , from Now Yoilf ,

At Gibraltar Ai rived Won a , from Now
York-

.At
.
New York Arrived Hhetla , from

Hamburg ; Ailona , fiom Liverpool ; Nor-
inandlo

-
, from iluvto ; Gtccian , from Glas-

gow
¬

At Boston --Arrived Vonotlan , from Lon-
doii

-
> Columbia , fiom Lisbon ,

At Philadelphia Arrived Russia , fiom-
Hamhmg. .

-
. One of thn CoiuniU Klllml ,

n- Convtwx , Ind , , Aug. 15. [Special Telo-
gtam

-
to THE BEH ] A report has Just

reached hero that ono of the Conrad boys
was shot and killed from umbuih this after-
noon

¬

while taking his household gondi
- across tha Ohio river into Kentucky. Tha

man who (nought tlio news dil not lourn
the particulars and did not know which ono
of thu boys was . .killed-

.lionnrr'n

.

In I'ropcr He mod jr-

.Dimugui
.

: , An? . K [ Special Telegism to
TUB IlEi--ludBO] Shlras holds that " 1m-

priKonmeiit
-

ha-

3D
for oue ycai" mutt bo In jail

and not in the penitentiary , but ducllnci to-
iuleaso John Ilonnor, the Indian Territory
prisoner , from the Ar.amoss penitentiary on-
a wilt of hdbeas cornus , bueu.iso tn appeal

in to the circuit court of appeals U the proper
remedy.-

ill

.

- AV'huat la the Norlhwfit ,
to Aug. ir , The flxurAS com-

piled
¬

Hi by the Nor I h western Miller and the
' J { i'onl nhovr thunorthveit ra t03lc

I of n'icat to bd lUiV! ,505 buihuli ngaibts


